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Eugene Business
College

SHORTHAND

TYPEWRITING

BOOKKEEPING

Invest in a business educa-

tion. It will pay you well.
A telephone call or a postal
card brings you our cata-
log.

Monday is enrollment day.

Eugens Business College
A .E Roberts, Pres.

EUGENE OREGON

Mrs. B. B. Beckett returned from
Albany Tuesday, where she had been
risking for the past week.

W. O. W. tntiation at the hall
every Tuesday evening.

C. T. Wilson came down from the
camps above Wendling. Tuesday. He
reports a foot of snow when he left.

THURSTON NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jackson and
family of Avard spent Wednesday la
Tharstoa.

Mr. Walrus from Odar Flat spent
Wednesday night in Thurston.

Mr. William Calvert, from Junction
City visited his niece, Mrs. John Ed-

mlston. last week.
A. W. Weaver went to Salem with

a load' of cheese last Wednesday.
Mrs. Stanley Cray , from Landaz.

visited last week at Ira Gray's.
Harry Herbert, who attends High

school . at Coburg. spent last week
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Harbert

Mr. Travis' family, from South Da- -'

kota, arrived bere on Thanksgiving,
Mr. Travis, and daughter Helen,

spent" Thanksgiving day In Engene. j

Mr. and Mrs. John Edmlston en-

tertained for dinner Thanksgiving day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Calvert, from
Junction City. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mc-

pherson and family, from Springfield,
and Mr. William Calvert, of Junction
city. '

j

Last Tuesday evening Professor
Baird, from the Eugene Bible univer-
sity, brought a car load of the stud-
ents out to Thurston, to assist la the
revival meeting conducted by Rev.
Childers, and asisted by Rev. Harry
Benton. The services came to a close
Sunday evening, after a basket dinner,
and three services during the day.

i

Mrs. George Will'an entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest West, and family,
Mr. snd Mrs. Frank Psge. Waltervllle.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Willian. and son
Join, for Thanksgiving dinner.

Mrs. Margaret Campbell, and son
Frank. Billy Adams, and Mrs. and

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE ON
EXECUTION IN FORECLOSURE

Notice U hereby g!ven that by vir-
tue of an execution and order of gale
In foreclosure issued out of the Cir-
cuit Court of Lane County. Oregon, on
the 15th day of November. 132. In a
suit wnenein r.n the 20th day of Oct-- e

ber, 1922, in said court. Edna I'.
Comegys. plaintiff, recovered Judge-

ment against the defendant. Anna 1!.

Park, for the sum of 32So.OO with
thereon at tho rate of 6 per

cent per annum since October 20. 1920

and $300.00 attorneys fees and $1900
costs, which Judgement was enrolled
and docketed in the Clerk's office of
said Court in said County on the 23rd
day of October, 1922. and said execu-

tion to me d'rected commanding me
in the name of the State of Oregon,
in order to sat'sfy said Judgement. In-

terest, attorney's fees, coats of suit
and accruing costs to sell the follow-

ing described real property, towlt:
Southwest quarter of Section twelve

(It) iu Township eighteen (IS) South
of Range one (1) East of tba Willa-

mette Meridian, in Lane County, Ore-

gon, containing 160 acres of land
jnora or leas.

Now therefore In the name of the
Stale of Oregon. In compliance with
said execution and order of sale and
In order to satisfy said Judgement,
attorney'! fees, costs of suit and ac
cruing costs. I will on Saturday the

aald
FRED BTJCKLES," Miss

Lae Oregon
November !,
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VISIT THE STORE
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Why not a

Silk Shirt
for him

We are showing dcxens and dotens of
beautiful silk and silk mixed Shirts in
beautiful and plain colors.

Domestic and imported Pongees at from

2.95 to 5.95
A wonderful assortment of slik and silk

mixed stripes on sale at from

2.25 to 6.00

Holiday Ties
A beautiful assortment of neckwear for

men and boys In a big Christmas sale at
from

35c to 1.50
Men's Silk Socks

Regular $1.25 pure thread silk Half Hose.
heavy weight. In plain black and assorted
plain colors Christmas
Sale, pair 95c

Another big lot of Silk Socks with
clockings, regular $1.15
values at pair 95c
Good quality Silk Socks
on sale at 60c

Wool and Silk and Wool Half Hose In
many colors and styles at pair

35c up to 1.50
are showing a fine assortment of

Sweaters and Sport Coats for men and
boys; many wonderful values. Prices from

1.35 to 8.50
Xmas Sale Underwear

Great values in all kinds of underwear
from the heavy cotton at 89 cents a gar-

ment to the finest Silk and at $6.00

a suit.

Boys' Sweaters $2.98
Regularly selling at $3.50. good quality

wool, 26 to 34 in assorted colors
take advantage.

Trunks and Bags
Extra quality Steamer Trunks, a regular

$15.00 value 12.50on sale at
36 inch fiber Trunks, e size, strong

and good 15.00looking at
Bags and Suit Cases at from

2.25 and up

Ladies Purses, Bags
A wonderful showing of the latMt and

bent styles In purses, bags, vanities real
at from

1.50 up to 8.50
Bath Robes

uotir 4.39 to 7.50
Misses Bath Robes, a C f
sizes 10 to 14. at J.OU
Sizes 4 to 6 years 49
Infant Robes at $1-9-

Men's Overalls $1.59
We offer a Christmas sale in a big lot ol

men's Bib Overalls in all sizes from to
42 waist, made from heavy 8 oz. Covert cloth

cut large and roomy, the very best work-

manship and will but wear any blue denim.
Worth at least $160 on today s market

but a fortunate purchase enables us to

offer you a 1.59bargain at

can be made
tor

the most

with

from dif- -
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at
22c
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of one Marlou lor's Mrs.

of day at took with Mrs. of Springfield.
or Sam Caruthers. Mrs.

Oregon, offer Mr. Mrs. Hoy Edmlston, with

for at Thanksgiving day Mrs. T. Harbert.
redemption as the IluKsell Lowell,

by law. all title
Interact of "H defendants, II. Frud and Thanksgiving

I'arks H. and all day.

Hons c!.t"mfng by, or Miss Ruth Schufer, who Is teaching
or any or either of la and Oregon bj ent Thankngiviiig

with her parents here.te
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Bud
Mrs. Taylor took

pafcllcatloa DtaMBaxar TanklTti

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early- -

Newland.
Xmas Gift Sale

Dozens of Dolls for as many dozen glrU' cuddly
Talking, Dolls.

happiness away for Christmas Cby selecting one of these OC OeUU
Xmas. Stationery Christmas Toys

ve are snowing wonaeriui values I

priced box stationery.
selections from this as-

sortment everybody with assur-
ance of satisfying critical
taste. Prices, the box

15c to 5.50

- -

public

Charlie
family

Lewis,
' 'under

-

.

Women's Baxed Hantfkercfilels r Handkerchiefs lor Gilts
Inexpensive to

Imported Christmas memorandum Is com

In Christmas put up ; without mention of

three six In a box. In a range rchlefs. Here are storks t

of aolors. designs aualitlea at anviPrlc,, " u'
price to at from tb box

25c to 2.50

Special Christmas Offerings
Women's CoaU, DresBes In Christmas Clearance

Sale. Sale important one for in these high
garments an opportunity to
savings for in many they marked down
regular price fourth to third off.

Dresses at $975
Regularly at $15.00 to 00

every sale final.

Cloth Coats
Reduced to dose 0:1 1.

some far

a fine lot of Hucioir at
from to $1.25

Dress Ginghams 15c
Showing a nice asortment of
GitiKhain.4 ui'dcrpriced.

36-inc- h Percales
at yard.

36 inch Chalties
Regularly Helling at yard.

Pearl Sheeting 55c
M Inches wide and bleached.

Handkerchief Linens $1.50
80 Inch, shere quality,
assorted colors.

Gifts for Him
Shaving Seta - to

Toilet ... to

Smoking Sets - to

Brush . to

16th at the
hour o'clock In the foreneon Mrs Caruthers, Bellfoun- - parents, Mr. and

said the southwest front taine, Mr. and north
door the County Court bouse In Thanksgiving day. Beaman and children, from

Eugeao, Lane County, and and Coburg, Thanksgiving

for sale nd' soil cash, family, spent with and J.
auction, t to Fred family. Mrs. William Bar.iett, from

vldod of the right, and Mrs Hastings entertalaed spent Sunday In Thurston.
Anna Gray

and V. per- -

through

then them near City,

premises. vacation

Mr.Ural

pair

We

wool

sizes

Mrs. Curtis
1'rice, Gray, from

John 1 orm
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been (julte urday evening, at ti e home of a:. a
:g Mrs.

and Chaa. Mr.

Imat Wt, 4tu wlU Un. tf tick with

little anus.
Walking, Dressed Undressed
Store r ffDay dolls Prices

I

popular

From the the finest
Linens and Lawns, put up,N

boxew one. plvte the Hand

and big larga
and ,n1 "vings.

you pay

Suits, a
A and class

will have make handsome
cases have been from

selling $25

Made
fcreiit materials, collars.

Showing Caps

35c

dress

19c
Helling

19c

full

fine while und

...75c $2.76

cases $2.25 $3.00

....76c $2.25

Military $2.00 $3.63

1922,
from Morgan.

dinner

spent Mr.

pro- -

and

you

Mr. and Arch H hough,
and Hubert Lowell,

were Thurston visitors lart Sunday.
Wllllsn. and Hazel anil

Kdmlston, attended Isst Sut- -

Hcrama, who has Mr.
improvl now.

Thomas
X.

Gl.'i

two,

'an

one one

Mcl'herson.
Willian has been quite urday.

but li Xlennl

Games, guns and targets. Rubber
Balls. Toy Irons for girls, Iialloon.
Wagons. Christmas Tree
Ornaments, Christmas Cards. Chris
mas Bells In different sites. Christ-
mas paper for wrapping gifts, sesls

land tags, etc.

Priced at from 5c to 1.25
Men's handkerchiefs 1QC o

iV PJikH Pints USM
Regularly selling at $25 00. these silk
plush coats are real bargain)).

Suits at $14.75
Regularly selling up to $25 00. Made
from all wool serges

Christmas Sale
Ladiss. Undergarments

ICx(UlMlte, yet j.nirtlcitl underlhlngtt
for Christinas giving.

They're lovely eveyouo of Iheiu--dufn- ty

and fresh and new and ho
low in price you'll wImIi all your
g:fts might he selecioil in thin depurt
ment.

Cumlxo'cs, wuxh satin
Hpecially priced at 1.49
Clove Silk Ve.Us
on sale at 2.75
Crepe d Chine
Combinations at 4.75
Crepe de Chine Gowns
Kxcellent quality 7.85
Bilk Jersey Petticoats $5.60

Just New Slipover Sweaters
for women in assorted new colorings
priced from

3.50 to 5.50

proving at lat report.
Marlon Spencer and Viola Welson,

of Springfield, culled In Thurston last
Saturday.

I Herbert Taylor, retarned ButurdHy
evening, after having spent ThtinkH-glvlu-

with bis uncle, down on the
Bluiilaw.

Mrs. I. D. Larimer and daughter,
of Springfield, enjoyed the buskn
dinner at the church lust Sunday.

Ted Magness, who has been work-
ing for the WUIan brothers, tho pa,t
summer, left for Jefferson last Sat

.

itonoach trouble, lm-- 1 William

Candles,

,

1

arrived,

i

and family, went

TUtUtSUAY, DKCKMIIKH 7. 19J2

Make your wlortloim f JUr
how, nnt wlili n tlovvn C C&&fl
payment, wo will koop Vj''

It for you untlll SJChrist iiiiiM
ffjjl

A Silk Dress Length
Makes a practical glflh

This month e uffer truly Krrt values
In quality silks aud drea goods, soma of
I hf He am nt arrivals.

Changeable Taffeta
Regularly oiling at $2 7536 Inches wide
an elegant fabric for party OOPdresses, at yard sWtatiij

Yard wide Satin $1.59
A UepHiulatil" quality in navy, regularly

selling at $105. a bargain at the
price.

Silk Crepes
Cantons and Crepe de Chine In a big

variety of rolnrs and qualities every Item
a splendid bargnlii (he yard at from

$1.85 to $3.75
Storm Serge at $1.00

All wool storm serge. 38 Inches wlds In

assorted plain colors.

Gift Hosiery
A wonderful showing of fine hosiery at

very low prims. Kvrry pair ni-a- n a splen-
did saving for they are quality goods under
priced.

811k Heather Hose. SO par
cent silk, at pair 1.85

U offer aiivthnr number of Silk mlx.o
Heather Hose, special
the pslr 1.25

Other Heather Hose In mixtures of wool
ind Silk and wool, alt priced special at from

65 2.35
A big Chrlxtmns assortment of silk Lose at

69c to 1.75
Misses heavy silk hose
ribbed, at the pair 95c

Silk Umbrellas
Are useful snd acceptable gifts we offer

you choice of dlferenl kinds and colors
they are ruin or shine umbrellas the
prices are f rum

5.00 to 9.50
We alo Imve a flue lot of the leas expen-

sive kind tnuny with fancy handles and
Ivory tips nt

1.50 up to 3.50

Blankets
We are offering nperlal this month all

k nits of blanket from the fluent all wool
i!'uh lilunkit lit $10 0 a pair to the

onen Ht $2 50 the pulr. largo sikw.
It illmi robes at from $4 98 to iioo.i. Cn
Ma- kets In fllffi-ren- t nlzes and klmln tit from
75 cents to $1 45 ench

Gift Towels
Nice selections of towels here for your

chi oalnK lowi-n- t prices. In all sixes and
gmiles In plain and rehired borders.

25c to 1.50
Muck towels
at from lOC t0 pay

DC
r

JapanssB Lunch Cloths
Nice a Snort ment. In 3C Inch. 4T Inch, 64

Inch. r,0 Inch, In a lot of good designs any
of theKB would make desirable gifts prices
are from

69c up to $2.98

GIFT GOODS
GIVE HER FRENCH IVORY

ImUHon Ivory Comli. 26c to 6c
LruHUos at from $1(0 to $2 CO

Trays at from JBo to $1.7S

Toilet Suit from $1.60 to $1.75

to Eugene Sunday, to sea grandma
Rennie.

Several or the men and boys of the
neighborhood met Saturday afternoon
and cleaned up tlie church yard, re-

moving the old Kl'.hglo which worn
torn from the roof wbuu It wui

Jack Ilurbert and lielinoiit Russell
left Tuesday morning for Wendllng,
to work for liooth Kelly.

Th teot.le of bur neighborhood
were saddened to hour of the death
of Mr. Tom Nesbltt, which occured
at the Eugene hospital, last 8unday
evening. The neighborhood extends

Ihelr sympathy to Mrs. Nesbjtt and
children.

Tho Thurston orchestra will meeet
Thursday night to prodtlca music for
Christmas.

Ths Thurston basketball teams are
plsoulng on ploying the Creswull
teams Krlduy evening at the Creswell
ball.

I The sl areholdors of the Thurston
Hall held a meeting at the hall Mon-

day evening, and elected a new board
of directors.

I Mr. Fred Russell and Rov EiimL.
tdn drove a wall for Mln Ileersma,
v M rr t. t s i j

ea ' . ,


